
IRISH OCCUPATION OF

LANCASTER LAND.

" ` Why did so many prominent Irish
railroad contractors settle in Lancaster ?'
is a question frequently asked. A gener-
ation ago this would have been a more
pertinent inquiry. Thirty years ago Lan-
caster contained many of the most noted
railroad contractors of the country, and
all were sons of Erin who came to this
land with no fortune save with stout
hearts and willing hands, with no advan-
tages save those which they carved out
for themselves from adverse circum-
stances. The fine old stock is fast pass-
ing away, and while yet their memory
remains it may not be amiss to consider
the causes which operated to bring them
to a city which contained few, if any,
Celtic traditions.

"These men first became noticeable in
Lancaster's citizenship at the time of the
building of the old ` State Road' from
Philadelphia to Columbia, which was be-
gun in 1831. All along the line of this
pieneer railroad Irishmen held important
construction contracts for grading and
bridge building. W hen the time came
for them to enjoy the fruits of their toil it
was but natural that they should be
attracted to this goodly city as permanent
residents. Rev. Bernard Keenan, the
kindly old pastor of St. Mary's Church,
who rounded out fifty years of spiritual
service in Lancaster, and whose death
twenty years ago was meurned as a pub-
lic loss, was also an important factor in
drawing hither these Irish pioneers. His
missionary labor at that time extended as
tar east as Downingtown, and we may



eel assured that he was not blind to the
advantages, spiritual and temporal, which
^would accrue to his needy flock by the
access ion of these intr ep id ra i lr oad
builders.

"And when they set foot on Lancaster
soil they attested the permanence of their
s tay by at once becom ing la rge pur -
chasers of farm properties lying in or
near the city limits. It is a notcworthy
fact, remembered by many yet liv ing,
that Lancaster was at one time nea rly
encircled by farms owned by these pioneer
Irishmen and their descendants. This
will be evident when mention is made of
the fol lowing group of farm owners :
R ichard McGrann, Michae l Ma lone ,
Hugh Fitzpatrick, Patrick Kelly, Bernard
Flynn,Patrick Brady, Bernard McGrann,
John Kel ly, John Dougherty, Patr ick
McEvoy, Phares Cassidy, Andrew Reilly,
John McGrann, John R. McGovern,
Michael Kelly and Michael Barry.

"The ownership of land has always
been the laudable ambition of the best
Irish immigrants, The impossibility of
possession in fee simple of their native
acres induced these Lancaster Irishmen
to look with special favor upon the pos-
sessions of the fair lands that surrounded
Lanca st er c i t y . They f orm ed a u im -
portant and substantial element in the
citizenship of the county, and their in-
fluence was felt in all that concerned the
moral and material interests of the home of
their adoption."
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